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T II E ACADIAN
ST. JO.W, The Acadian « OHURNl’O*

What the People Know.
SKATES ! SKATES !Going West.

NIAU\RA FALLS.
There is nothing new to write about 

this wonder of the world, which linn 
been eo often desciibed ; it has to be seen 
to be appreciated. The sheet of water 
is about three-quarters of a mile wide 
and the fall 175 feet. The mist or spray 
rises like a cloud to a great height and on 
!t at a certain time of day ia to be scon a 
rainbow, the reflection of the sun. The 
rapids, the whirlpool and tie three 
bridgea make up a scene which cun never 
be forgotten. The first feeling is one of 
wonder. It seem» strange to bo within 
stone’s throw of a rainbow. Then fol
lows a feeling of surprise, and I may add 
astonishment, at the volume of water, 
and the regularity and smoothness with 
which it seems to glide over the edge. 
One realizes the jiower which must posa 
ess unfortunates whose boats may chance 
to be drawn into the dreadful current. 
The Horseshoe Falls and the American

MINA5 I5ASIÜWOLF VILLE, N. S., DEC. 12, 1890.
TAKES THE LEAD

with sales iu 1889 of

192,508 BOTTLES !
is the largest quantity of medicine 
sold in tno Maritime Provinces 

by any firm.

Mr Editor,—Mr Davison 1ms again 
appeared iu print in relation to the late 
municipal election for Ward 7 ; and lias 
made several statements, a few of which 
I consider it is my duty to reply to. He 
says ‘die never saw tho nomination 
paper containing bis name as a candidate 
fur councillor” for the Ward. In reply 
to which I have to state that I am in
formed by a respectable and reliable 
elector of the Ward that Mr Davison said 
there was only one man he asked the 
individval who circulated ‘‘his nomina
tion paper” to get the name of. Those 
names I am at liberty to give if required. 
Mr Davison says that I stated that his 
nomination paper was “got up” on 8uu- 
lay. This is not correct. What I said 
was that the paper was circulated op 
Sunday. This J can prove, and I de
mand of Mr Davison to furnish satisfac-

100 Pairs Genuine “tfCATÊ” Club Skates, from 
00 Gttils to S-\.00 pet pair.

AL^O.

A few pairs of Forbes’ now skate, “ACHIEVED,"’ tho first improve
ment op tho *‘ Acme.”

Walter Brown.
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Stearuer* of tin.- 1 

h'ail n» follow-, uYour Own Local Paper. id
A local paper to be first class must 

have a first piuss patronage. First 
class patronage consists in all the people 
of the place being subscribers and pay
ing their subscriptions in advance. 
Why it is that people ixpcct to be 
trusted for a whole year is something 
we cannot understand. Why should 

in advance and thus

which

We merely menti#* tho fact as aim of 
of its merit, it has not been 600mm,yml 
our advertisements are principally simple 
testimonials from people well known in 
the locality in which they reside.

We intend and expect during 1890 to 
make the quantity one quarter of

ram boro \ 
days—îd, 3 to 
■bib, 2 jo p m 

Wolfvillu fur l’: 
lving^poit- 
8th, 8 401;

Parrsboto Pi<
King-port - -TuvbU
9th, 6 30 a ui ; i Atli 1 » 

Windsor for l‘nu.-,!,oto 
Han^uit- Wodtu-.-J 
Thm^uay 4th 
loth, 10 ou a 
4 3<> a ui.

Patisht to Pier for.' \\ :i .! 
Hantspott- -Tim 1 • , • 
Friday 5th,-

Wolfville, December 51I1, 1890.

T Mithey not pay
trust us ? Surely it is a poor plan that 
will cot work both ways. Besides tbisf 
the more enterprising citizens should 
be frequent purchasers ofxx£tra copies 
to mail to friends at a distance. This 
last accomplishes a three fold purpose.
It shows your acquaintances that you 
roroomhar them ; it helps t<> odvtrtise 
your town by spreading yqur loyal 
organ; and.it encourages tht;to Suspcneton^Bfîrlge, from which -pfitet 
greater exertions. Nothing plcascrllic also a good general vjew may bo obtain
ed itor of a paper more than to know ed, The Railway Bridge is 250 feet above 
that bis labor takes well ; and nothing l,‘e Wtttcl - Thy Suspension Bridge, 

1 , 1 • . ii.„which was destroyed by a hurricane twostimulates him to activity more than J •'
„ . 111. years neo, has been re-erected, and t livretbc.zalc of two or three hundred tslra » #)>u „ C.„,ltilevcr nniI^y B,ill(,e.

papers. Large sales of single copies Njf(;ara village is ijuile a place, with 
arc, often more encouraging lo Ilia ),,, t t]b—J a L1U: i expensive ones—anil 
editor than a good list of yearly sub- |,,llm|jng houses. I had neither time 
ticribers, for he regards the former as nor inclination to go lo see the Falls 
a thermometer held weekly, to the from Whirlwind Bridge. A few days 
pqlsc of pu plie opinion. Again, if you might, be well employed, in seeing nil the 
arc in business and want a first class 
paper in your town, you shov'd have an 
advertisement in it all the time. This 
will not only contribute to make it pay 
better, but will pay you. You may 
think that every one knows you and 
your business but you little rcallz. tlm 
extended constituency ofevin a bum
ble local paper. It will pay you 
let your business card go to the com
munity week after week ; bisid- s, this 
will help to advertise your town, and 
speak favorably of it to those who 
know it only through the columns of 
the local paper. A spirit of gt nyrous 
encouragement will do wandns to im
prove our local paper, 
sneering at its mistakes, uphold it. If 

fail to make it worthy of your 
fail to Ht your town in a

1,000,000, STOVES !including Ontario and British Columbia. 
The fact that it p m

f NEURALGIA,
, I RHEUMATISM,

CURES \ coughs,
1 COLDS, 
[BURNS, etc.

630am 1

4]
“Charter“Chartertory evidence to the contrary. Mr 

Davison says that “if ho had known I 
wwuid haralmqy en aurnffifg »nij alarm
ed at Ida nomination paper he would 
have, sent a detective to the (sheriff’s) 
office and had the fellow arrested before 
he handed the paper in.” That would 
have been at least move honorable than 
the course pursued by Mr Davison on a 
former occasion when lie, after putting 
his nomination paper in, asked the slier 
iff to be allowed to see it, and as soon as 
he got it into his posession threw it in 
the fire.

Falls should be seen from Goat Island^ 
and the whirlpool is best seen from the 8WELLJNG8, 

BMimea CcVhtraotien of Muscles, 
HtUtVES STIFFNESS of Joints, 

LAME BACK, etc.

Thumb y !
Fa-lay I9Ü1, 430 pm.

Pa ns boro Pier f > Wind -j ,
UauU,.ou,-K. ;,v

Oak" Oak”

f BKU1SHS,
HEALS scalds,

( CUTS, etc.

CURES DAMdRUFF, &c ,

Explains tnc remarkable success that 
has attended its introduction to the pub- !

FOR FOR
S 1 EAMER ‘ HiAWAT, 

Will leave Rent 1 ,
COAL. WOOD.

We

liv.
PROPRIETORS, Will callIj Wo arc offering for tho Fall and Winter Season the largest and best 

assorted stock of STOVES over shown iu the county.

BIOX fc'jTOVBCi», 

FBJUXA<’EN,- 

HIAXOICS.

XVillluT E. Anderson. - from 
gh fi. i

Gasperea|C7ir>ec C. C. RICHARDS & CO,.
YARMOUTH, N. S.

EXCELSIOR

m10th, 1890.
B OOK NTOVKN,

IVtltl.Olt STOVES,

HALL STOVES,

.-right.-. 'S '
The utili/Ttiuii of the enormous wafer'

I Qvver has been quite an idea with Amcr 
ienns for many years. It now appears 
from the following extract likely that 
litis idea vill soon be realized : ‘At 
last Ningaia is to be harnessed. The 
contract for building an enormous tun
nel to supply water to turbine wheels 
lias beuii let to Rogers & Clement, of 
Chicago. The company -has acquired 
about 1,300 acres of lurid on the liver 
front abreast of (limes Island and will 

lay it off in mill sites. This location is 
far enough fiom the Falls to he out of 
the way of tourists, and in fact the whole 
plan of the engineers is so laid out that 
there will be no unsightly buildings or 
other visible signs of a manufacturing 
plant to mar the beauty of Niagara. 
The plan is to construct a canal fn m a 
point on the American side of the river, 
a -hurt distance above Grass Bland, 
carrying il through the mill property. 
Under the canal will he built a tunnel 
to act as a tail race, which will be run 
under the town of Niagara Falls, having 
its month near the foot Inidgo <>h thu 
American tide just below the falls This 
tunnel will lie twenty six feet high by 
eighteen feat wide, and will lie two hun
ted feel below the streets of the village. 
Even its month will be almost out of 
sight, as nearly une-half of it will be. 
submerged. Tin; total length of tie- 
tunnel will be a mile and a half, ft 
will have a grade of 7-10 of 1 percent» 
making it.-» depth at the mill riles about 
165 feet. This will give an available 
head of water of at least 120 feet at. the 
turbin « and still leave a fall of fully- 
two feet for the clearance of the waste 
water. The plan <-f the engineers U to 
run the tunnel directly under the line of 
tin: canal and connect the two with 
vertical sluiceways in which the turbine 
wheels will be placed. Thu canal will 
only he about 2,coo yards long, but. il. 
will develop fully 20,000 bor e 
Tho plan i: to extend the canal î-yslcm 
untill the full capacity of the tunnel i- 

jjkaehcd, in all about 120,000 horse pow
er. Il is conceded by leading practical 
clccliii inns that it would be entirely 
feasible to light city of Buffalo, dis
tant twenty mifF; with power furnished 
by Niagnia Falls. Rogers A Clement 
are lo have the tunnel completed in 
1892. The capital! ts must prominently 
interested in the company me: Uivxi],

Mr Editor,—There was a tree plant*
• d i“ King’s county in 1879 called Mun
icipal Council, which has not boni gcod, 
fruit ; but as the soil was good it lias 
taken deep root and as it lias never been 
pruned since planted the branches have 
become very formidable. After the true 
was first planted the branches got two 
dollais per day while in session, with 
traveling fees,—the Warden getting fifty 
dollars. The branches have grown so 
fast it is feared they have helped them- 
selves to a good deal of tho people’s 
money that they were not entitled to 
and contrary to latv. But tho good work 
has begun ; the pruning knife lias been 
applied and a good many of the old 
branches have been loped off, and the 
knife must be used until the tree is

t

STEAMIn Cooks wo have the “CHARTER OAK,” “MODEL GRAND” Range, 
and all thu old and reliable makes.

Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including tho ovlubiated “FillESI PE 

dART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

8 Cents Packatco 8.
Will !.. -, oh].DYES! connu t wiih il l.\ W.yj ,; A 
buiu fur Sl'.Jfphn. X ,:ul 
ro for Windsor on h r . .

far

iu J
I

M ball
ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Use, Beauty of Colors 
anil the. Large Amount of Goods 

Bach Bye will Color. -

puil, olid i’an.-horu 1 
return, ( q,;i |,T.In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON," which wo handle is away 

ahead of anything in tho market. It is the only stove of the 
kind that can bo relied on to give perfect satisfaction.

It burns less coal, gives move heat and is 
easier regulated than any other.

We w-e prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace 
wordYpuuubing, bath tubs, &o

ItirFutl stock of Ilouso Furnishing Goods, Coal Hods and Hardware 
tsantly on hand. Repairing work a specialty.

fo
half tare.

Three hours 
Hant.-poii will 
ul'Qru fur Si 
iftix time.

Mr

MrEXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They arc the best Dyes on the market 

and give universal satisfaction. All Who 
them prefer them to any other Dyes, 

they are cheaper and produce 
PUfCE 8 CENTS

PACKAGE. Sold by all Dealeis and 
Druggists .throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm.

Samples sent on application.
Sole Manufacturers:

x:K. I'l.l'i.l'lliM,
I I.Tl t.'pt.t !, Il.cvuil,, , I . t, I Si MJ,

because 
better results. PER

International S. S. Co.Iii.-lead of S. R. SLEEP.trimmed to its original dimensions whon 
fiisl planted, and the branches taught 
that they cannot appropriate tho people’s 
nouuy t o their own use, contrniy to law.

One of the Peqplk.

A Cottage Given Away.

fiej
1^. W. SLEEP, Manager.

5—tf
11‘tntcr Arnuc£ement.

Tao Trip Pei" VVOùh !town you 
proper light before the world.-

W'oKYillc, September 20th, 1800.C. 11A1UBSUN CO., 
Cambridge, King’s Co., N.S. 

N. B.—Correspondence solicitcil. 6
L\r. apj

! - FROM ini
Agricultural Society Supper.

PROGRAMMEWe are in reccijil of the first number 
uf Our Homes, a handsomely printed, 
well arianged 33 page monthly magazine. 
Our aoines makes a specially of glvliig 
iu each number original architect uni 
drawings nml specfications for house- 
building, n valuable feature not nttemp- 
etl by other magazines. It also devotes 
eoiifeidorabli »pacc lo house furnishing, 
home decoration and kindred topics, an 
well as choice literature and poetry. The 
puLhdiirs announce that In order to 
increase their circulation they will give 
i free cottage worth 8750, or will give 
that nnTt|piTt in cash to the person detect
ing tho greatest number < r errors, words 
wrongly spoiled or misplaced, in the 
December issue of Our Homes, In addit
ion will bo given two cash prizes of $200 
each, four of $iort, eight or $50, ten of 
$25, twenty five of #10, fifty of $5, one 
hundred of $2, and one hundred and 
fifty of £1, distributed in order mention
ed in rules nml regulations, which will he 
sent with -a copy of December issue on 
receipt of 15 centg in stamps. Special 
(■xelt juLm given away almost every 
day during competition which closes 
February 1.-1, 1891.

Address Our Howes Publishing Go., 
Brock ville, Canada.

St. JOHN! / XXMCKIN LEY !On Wednesday evening tho nnnua| 
nupper oftliu King’s Coimly Agrieul- 
tur,l Society was held at the American 

Souse, this town, 
spread, giving opportunity h r tin. ne 
eommodation of filly persons. Borne-

»•
fee—I-'OJt—

MAY THY to PHEKS5K ua out
Him their markets, hut we cannot af
ford to "> FOR NOVEMBER. 'BOSTON!A fine table was 4

a
,..Y,Mond.. .
HLH 111. tire steamer:-, i hi,i)
■‘SUte of II run - ,fi]| : ;. J,„
r Via luirtpurUiul IV.ttIni..I, . Monday and Turn -, v IB|„ 

•:Mern Standard tin. II.
I'i’titon i-aiiiv tl.iv-.

i.jFreeze Our Horses
-------WIIION YOU CAN-------

BET Bps AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cts to $10.00 !

rl.in.V’ a Ltiring over forty persons were j r- at, 
Including AUorncy-tic-neral Langley, 
1'iof. Lawson of Halifax, liaie'ay 
Webster of Kenlvilln, Dr Chiptuan, 
president of the Fruit ürowei»’ A ,-u 

cl1, lory of

til-—a. rr—

.tjCaldwell, Chambers
& GO.

flirt.ugh TickcD c.ui be u, 
bri^ugu checki ! throu'di f 

tilatiomt ui all Neva .t 
ai.tl un boaul steanv v""\ , ,, \j
in" hotwovu 111 -d.iltu, Dipt., ; ! V 
pill.. Al„, heigh' hill.,! ;!, . 
exl rente ly lc
E. A. Wai.duon,

G F. tV P. A., a,"
Commercial Wharf, i; .
•I. B, Coyle, Maun;;, i- Pui ,

1'lj
eiation ; C. R. U• Stair, 
the tiame ; arid Meeath Murphy, Hut 
cbition and Stephenson of England 
These last gentlemen aiv nu iiibi rs u! 
an English agricultural huf:i< ty4_j.ud 
were sent out to Canada i n ti e invita 
tion^ûf the Dominion Govinum iil In 
gutber iriTuTtnation that will be of ben 
efit to English-cBïigïftnL'. They Lu 
just completed a trip through 

country extending over 
half months, and speak in fluttering 
terms of what they have sein. Afin 
the repast speeches were made and the 
evening WtuTspcnt in a 1110.4 pleasant 

manner.
ihienee one hundred and uric yum-, it 
being the oldest nrgiculturnl mcii t) in 
the Dominion and the second old. 4 in 
America. At its centenary uiei ting 
hst year un excellent paper on the 
history of the Society 
Chipmun and published in tl.ii» paper. 
Copt. Tuzo is president and Mr G» 
Hamilton secretary of the Society, the 
membership of which numbers ninety-

oi

For Sale ! ui

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Fuit Williams, containing large orch
ards tillage and pasture lauds, with au 
iutixhaustablo supply of black mud. 
There are also, in connection 20 acres 
of prime f> acres of meadow and 
BO acres of wood-land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near churche, 
schools umPmaikets. Must be sold on 
account of the suhsoribor’s ill-health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

A
Will embrace an Exhibition of NEW STABLE DRY GOODS, 

stock has been recently aborted by eomo splei did new lint s of HI«IIohm

11ml Wool Dm» UoocIm, ils, N II iris.

0. F. LaiOur til

XI

Unde) vests ! Gents' Underwear ! li.w. i:athree and a Gloves and Mitts ! t Ove?coals and Reejers ! 
Furs, Capes, Boas, Caps ! Suitings !

Mantle Cloths !

/ A>
FIlias in stock a very la.

Siiiliom-rv.frtii 
fliBfiîio.M,
choice lot of x

PIC I UHL «St, RUÜf.i iViuUlbiLii.
Tim stock of Room I'.vi 
the choicest patterns coi ,i..»ai. hue,
will be complete next W' t k. 1 ! 1
are the ],.

Kent ville, March 3! 1
N. B.j-Fmut. H ,

;.l )»l

AUOTIOPâ SALE! MOceicoatinffs ! iuJas. W. Masters,
Oliureh St., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

V milE SUBSCRIBER villi sellât 
1. Public Auction at \V allbrook, at 1°]The Society has been in ix- ff 0 have a splendid stoe/c of House Furnishing' 

in Table Linen, Towels, A dpklns, Tuwelings. Oil 
Cloths and Carpets.
YARNS 11ST SAXON Y, A.OSriD^VLTJS- 

I-A-UST, BERLIN, SCOTCH.

YARMOUTH AHD TRYOU MILLS GRAY YARNS.

Knit Leggin in black and gray, I4c, 16c, 10c per yd,
Don’t forget we stiff carry a full range ut 

Amherst Boots and Shoes--cheaper 
than the cheapest.

We have just received a lot of American Chairs 
for Ladles and Children. Splendid styles 

In Antique Oak, Cherry, &c.

WANTED Oats, utter, Epps, beans, Dried tipples.

TUESDAY, DEC. 16TH ! uiiqi

DRESSMAKING!at 12 o’c'nek, sharp, the following 
personal prop rly, viz,

% MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful- 
Ijf announces to her friends and the 
public that she has resumed Dress
making in WolfVille and fur the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s, 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that, she will be able to please

\\• up'ri v pair working oxen, five 
vara o'd, (twins) well imitclied ; 1 pair 
do, eight years old ; 1 farrow eow, 1 
row in call', 1 thoroughbred Durham 

I rncifer, in calf, three years old ; 2 heifers.
Tho Scotch Concert. 2 y. a is old , 2 pairs ht,:ers. 2 years

Tl.e concert given by the Jmlit:» of the u,d (l111 tly biuk» u) ; 2 paiis yearling

S,on P,May ornh,* hrt wW a ; "î patT*Z
tu> .......... ‘-to) »■« .-..I I v r , :i I,, il.r cnlv.a, .1 very (!ne
we fillfd by a very apprenratito ftirdl- Vt-reiieion mare, 3 yi urs old (kiniLyithe most fietidious. Lessons given iu 
mu e who gave the clusut attention Lu work), weight l BOO lb - ; 1 horse, vuttig ait 1 fitting by the Magic Scale 
ti>e lengthy programme of seventeen years old, good t > vr-rk ; 1 horse, system and charts furmslied ut reason-
numbers. Each number wa« ^11 reu 17 yoaisold, good to work j 1 superior able terms,
dered nml frcqiirnt curon , wm; given bior-d mare, I I yi ars old, in foal by Wolfville, May l-llh, 1800.
by the audience. The music, bolliTn- tl orouglibr* d Clydesdale “Burns” ; 1 
titrumentn! mid vocal, was of a high ordei ‘:i,b, ” yearn old, by “Crown I’rinee' ; 
and was excellently peiformed. Tin -I lueeding sovv? , young pigs, 30 hens,
Gudic Rhyme by Rev. Mr ltu«s was one «^ wagon, ox-sled, bob-sled, R ed-tongue, 
of the features of the programme and ,:111 t ongue, 8 plows, burnt land liai row, 
wuaednoÙttls »«™». W.rtgw» W
11,a» our »,,aco w.ll not ,-otm, u, »o h hirnc/bn'»
mention cadi number .eparatvly, but wo Uidl,,, m||ar8] h.ini», halter., 
may «ay that all waa a« goo,I a, couW «ingtea, 6 oi-yokva, ox-boua, pair single 
he wished. The concert we heard «yoken yokes, chains, traces, whiffle trees,raltci, 
of by many as the bent yet given by the sickles, timber logs, pruning saw, elno-c 
members of the “8cm." The concert press, 1 hud.t, a i, X fimthor bed, lot of

wurzels, and many other useful articles, 
ftay-Tlie Mill crib; r having sold his 

farm the rale will be pi.-itive.
Tkrmk (»k Bale: All hums of So 

and under, cash ; above that amount,- 
12 months et «dit with approved joint 
notes, at <> per e^nt.

C. M.

1\ Morgan A (’«»., D.O. Mill:, XV. K. Van
derbilt and Winslow, Lanier A Co.” It
lia* hi neo been announced that the .....
tiflctoii» have coinmcnced the wufk

read by Dr

orge

8:s<^cn.
7

s, Last y tar the Montre ul Witness of
fered a five hundred dollar Bell "piano 
for the best true story uritm by a 
scholar at a public school in Canada or 
Newfoundland. The Maiquis of Duf- 
ferio w-as the principal judge, wlio 

rded the prize to Miss Maud Saun.

Dry Cktttdti, t.<-r
Boole and 8hv

And all. il.y ,.uu,i.s i. ;.,ui, 
a ( •. ueral .St , ■ (
and right prie

i a t ry t '/ odd. Tu .

5

Give himNOTICE.
I1WÜ
ders, of Lawreneetown sclieol, Aimu- 
polis county, this Provinoe. Hvsides 
this prizes were girui Bor tlic best in 
each I’rovincc, in each county and iu 
the various schools. The county prize 
in this Aunty was won by Miss Milli- 
ccnt Chase, of the KcntviMo tohool. 
School prizes were won by Miss Mabel 
Stewart, Horton Landing ; Miss May 
Watson, Grand Pro ; Miss Ethel Shaw, 
Wolfville ] Miss Casino Caldwell, Cam
bridge ; Miss Minnie A. Loonier 
Brooklyn Corner; Master Uharlec A' 

Ncwcombc, Uoruwallis. This yenr a 
similar.compctitiou is jpen wliicli i mis 

' ^ with Jan., 1891, anu ia upon to the 
scholars of all public sohools. . No story

FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS,
BRAN, &c., Wholebulc and Retail, for

MOWERS, WUEELUAKK8, &c. 
—Terms to suit.

FOR SALE OR TO LET :
A ten aero Lot of Lund east of J. B. 

Davison’s. Enquire of'"

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June 18th, 1880. 3m

SOM liT 11 i N < r S T. IV
Caldwell, Chambers & Co. Dens dorp’s Royal r h

CUOCuLA i i.cocuaUnd

* ; Try Them.Wolfville,m Novcbcr 5ch, 1890.

ROYAL BELFAST. GltlLE.: 41 .
Highest price for l

G. 6-1. WALLAÜt.
WolfviH:, Aagnet 15th,

One of the Sights.

z=Plioto. Studio.=Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry

it e 1» a 1 it e n !

Visitors to Montreal find thu printing 
establishment of. tho Family Heiui.d 
And VVkkhi-y Star to be one of tin-, 
most interesting nighls of the town. On 
publication days, Tuesdays and Wednes
day a, nil day long there is the hum of the 
gigantic lightning prewee turning on: 
complete copies of the Family IIliuld 
and Weekly Star at the rate of twenty- 
two thousand copies an hour, printed, 
cut and folded py automatic machinery, 
without being touched by hand. Then x 
there is on army of men nml women \ 
opernting the machines that nbt on 
ddres-i labels, following widen ihey nrî 

turned over to gang- of-mailers preparing 
the papers for the deliverer to the Bust 
Office by mammoth expie^es. One of 
Hie Tmsiest placets iu this country is 
thh Ollicrf of the Family IIebald and 
Weekly Star, Montreal.

1

MATERIALS l
-Lewis Rice, of Windsor-BY—

FOR-r-Vanglitui.
F. (j. CURRY, Auctioneer.

9mmJ.F. HERB1N, Ladies’ Art Fancy Wc.kT may exceed two thousand words, and 
mu6t bo true or funnded on events 
Which occurred within the Province 
Where the writer resides. Every 
petitor receives n medal. The writi* 
of Lhe best ftory in ^icDominion will 
receive a^bundred dolhu- gold wo tub, 
and other useful prc£cnts -will hotgiv 

Writs for furthsr particular

—WILL REOPEN A —
Next door to Post Office. 

fiÉjy- Small articles 81LVERPLATED.
Novelties I 1 H U la)--' jii fTi • o 

Leatherette, Pomr v and B dtin : M.*i 
and iii'lruetiitiis 
Needle-work.

StampingTlu.. !
Mail promptly attended in.

Met V/' ; Hr. ur ■

ÎU. Al VV vrtiivvoi G
Webster 8t., - ► KenWHo, )*

To Let ! Branch Gallciy at Wolfville,h - -v e
The West half qf tl.c double-house 

on Prolctsrir 6tr< tt. PoisoBiloq given 
immediately. Apply to

Walter Brown.
Wolfville,- Nov. Bill, I860™ 19-tf

J. J. MOORE,
BABBI8TEB,

KENTVILLE, N. 8,
SEPT. 2d to Oth ; GOT., will ho away ; NOV/ihl ttf-8ih ; DEO. 1st to Oil,

HEW ROOMS fATftlQUIS BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S.
A,j,

I II. '
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